
BAD BLOOD ABOUNDS.
Acrimony Will Come Out in

the House During1 the
Week

OVER THE INCOME TAX.

The Debate Will Be Bitter,
but the Appropriation

Will Pass.

THE \\ORK IN THE SENATE

Will Be Mapped Out by the
Democratic Steering"

Committee.

Washington, Dec. The second
Week of the session in the house prom-
ises to witness a fierce struggle over
the income tav in'conntction with the
appiopriation to be incorporated in the
urgent deficiency bill to provide for the
collection of the tax which begins Jan.
1. 1805. Mr. Sayres, chairiuau of the

appropriatiotia committee, intends to
call up Ihe bill Tuesday, after the rail-
road pooling bill is disposed of. Mr.
Bartlett, or Nesv York, is at the head of
the opposition to the appropriation,
ami, although the opposition is not con-
sidered strong enough to defeat the ap
proprialiou. it is expected ttiat the de-
bate wiil abound with acrimonious
references to the late flection, and that
much bad blood will be mani-
fested. The consideration of th«
income tax appropriation may con-
sume several days. Tomorrow it is
District ot Columbia day, and Tues-
day the fata of the pooling bill
will be decided, as Mr. Patterson, of
Tennessee, in rharse of the measure,
lias given notice that at 3 o'clock on that
day lie will demand the previous ques-
tion. Tlie general opinion is that the biH
will not pass as reported, b-it will prob-
ably carry s»n amendment so as to give to
the interstate commerce commission ab-
solute control oi the conditions of rail-
road pooling aud final authority in the
niatter »f revoking pooling orders. As
ioon as the urgent deficiency bill, which
will foliow. is out of the way, it is the
Intention of the appropriation commit-
tee bring forward the fortification appro-
priation bi;l. Ihe Nicaragua canal bill
wilt not be brought up this week.
Thursday next, according to notice
already served, Mr. Brown, chairman
ot the elections committee, will call up
the North Carolina contested election
case of Williams vs Settle. There is
littl» doubt that Settle (Kep.), tiie sitting
member, willretain his seat.

IN ilii: SKNATE.

Steering Committee Will Decide
Order ofKosiaess.

Washington, Dec. v.—The week's
programme in the senate \\ili depend
largely, it uot ratirely, upon the de-
cision of the Democratic steeriac com-
mittee with reference to the order in
which the bills preferred by the Demo-
cratic caucus are to bu taken up. This
point w;is left entirely to the steering
committee, witich Senator Gorman, its
chairman, says will probably meet
Monday, ihe committee will then, or
nt somu subsequent rueetiiiir, decide
whether liie Nicaragua canal bill, the
bankruptcy bill, the New Mexico and
Arizcna bills, the Indian territory biil
or the resolution for the election of sen-
ators by the people shall have preeed-
enci*. It is not supposed by any one
that any supposed currency biil be given
tirst place for the reason that no cur-
rency biil has yet been formulated. The
friends of the oilier bilis will unques-
tionably press their respective
measure*, and it is as yet impossible to
say which of the bills mentioned will
receive preference. While the com-
mittee is undecided, JSeuator Morgan
will lid improving his oppor-
tunity to press the claims ot
the Nicaragua bill. He has
given notice of hi-j intention to
call the bill up on Monday, and he wiii
open the proceedings of the day after
the disposal of the niorninsr business
with a speech devoted to an explana-
tion of the merits of the bill. It is prob-
able that this speech will consume the
greater part of the day. Mr. Morgan
will speak, resrardless of what the cau-
cus committee's decision may be, or
whether there shall bu any decision
previous to Monday afternoon. The
speech made, the decision of the com-
miltee will ptobably bu allowed to con-
trol as to whether the canal bill shall
continue to receive attention or shall be
deposed by <.ne of the other favored
measures. lor the rest. Senator Mor-
rili has given notice oi an intention to
present, as is his annual custom at the
beginning of a congressional session.
his views on some public question, gen-
eral ly. as this year, reictiitg tn the na-
tional finances. Senator ilunton, of
Virginia, lias aiso given notice of a
speech for Thursday on the establish-
\u25a0tent of a national university. It i:, also
considered possible that there will be
some executive work during the week,
«sp'cC!ai!y if the Japanese treaty should
be repotted.

INTttKSTATfc; COMMEKCK.

PreSiininary Report of Work
of t?«o llatlways.

Washisutox, Dec. '.<. — The inter-
state commerce comuiis>iou has just
Issued a preliminary report on the in-

come and expenditures of railways in
the United States for Ibe year encii;;<;
.June 30, IH'M, prepared by its statisti-
cian. The leport contains ths returns
from 570 operating companies, whose
repjrls were iiitd on or before Nov. :.:'>,
l-'.u, and covers the operations of I4'j,-
--&3J.21 milers of iiiit', or about 85 per
ceist of the total operated mileage in
the United Stales.

Tbe KrosJ? earnings from the opera-
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tion of the 148.550.91 miles of line repre-
sented were 1049.639.075, of which $300.-
--137.142 wero from passenger service,.
$017.958.498 whs from freight servic and-
-522,420,2V2 were for the earning trum
operation, covering receipts from tele-
graph, use of cars, switching charges,
etc. The operating expenses were
(645.428.53t, leaving net earnings of
*306,210.734. Reduced to a mileage
basis, th« earnings front passenger
service were $2,007 per mile of line;
from freight service, f4,132; total gross
earnings, $6,350; operating expenses,
14.5C2, and ue,t earnininga, 12,048.

A comparison of these with similar
results front the complete report of the
previous year shows a decrease per
mile of line in earniugs of thw passten-
ger survico of $.">;;; in earnings from
freight service ot 1774; in total gross
earnings of $840; in operating expenses,
1574, and in net earnings of 1266.

Tho number of passengers carried
was 505,285,446: passengers carried one
mite, 12,585,y2t;.575. Number of tons
carried was 571,i'55.'J43; tons carried one
mile. 70,426,24*,y65. In order to show
the volume of traflicfor all the railways
these figures should l»e increased 14 ot
15 per cent. To compare the density
of traflic with the previous year,
those tevres are reduced to a
mileage basis which shows the number
of passengers carried one mile per mile
of line to be 86,253, as compared with
8.".,501> In 18W. That there has been an
increase, in passenger traffic, regardless
of the commercial depression, is due to
the unusual amount of travel in July,
August, Septamber and October, IS9:>,
on account of the World's Columbian
exposition. The number of tons car-
ried one mile per mile of line was
470,803, a3 compared with 551,232
for IS{)'.\. These- lignres show the
decrease in trie volume of freight traflic
occasioned by the demoralization of
business throughout the country. The
net earnings available for the payment
of fixed charges and dividends were
$30Ti.'J10,744, as against $350,7(5<>,1>J7 for
ihe saute roads for the previous year, a
decrease of$44,555,802. It is probable
that the decrease in net earnings of all
the railroads will exceed nllymillions
of dollars. The dividends paid were
162,464.961, as compared with 166,464,150
for 1803.

After the deduction of dividends it is
found that all or the groups excepting
VI. and groups X, si:ow a deficit in
stead of a surplus from the operation of
the year, the aggregate amount ot such
deficit being $28,032,G2L This fact
shows tiiat a part of the dividends were
either paid out ofthe accumulated sur-
plus of past years.or that their payment
necessitated an iucrease in the current
indebtedness.'

The report also shows that the aver-
age receipts per uassengor per mile and
tho average receipts pet ten uer mile
tor the year ending June 30. ISU4, cov-
ering the mileage represented, regard-
less of the decrease in traffic there has
been a decline in rates during the year,
the average rate per passenger per mile
bejng I.'.•?<» cents as compared with 2.18
cents in lb9S, and tne average receipts
per ton per mile 8.66 cents as compared
with 8.78 cents in IS'J'6.

J'OSl AT sPOKIXE,

Representative \Vtlson Trying to

Get Ono Iher:-.
W AsniNGTOM, Dec. y. — Representa-

tive- Wilson, of Washington, is endeav-
oring to have th« recommendations of
the war department for a post at Spo-
kane, Wash., carried out at the present

session of congress. He has consulted
the members of the committee on mili-
tary affairs of both the senate and
house, and elaborated upon tne recom-
mendations already made by Gen. Otis,
commander of the department of the
Columbia. Gen. Otis, in his lust annual
report, in reviewing me strike and lh«
use of troops to protect public propertj,
showed that it was necessary to have a
military post at some railroad center
where troops couid be made avail-
able for aay emergency at short
notice. The general said that Spo-
kane- was such a center, and that
the railroads touching that ciiy
reached every section where troops were
likely to be required. During the in-
dustrial troubles it was found neces-
sary to camp the troops in tents for a
lung time at Spokane, as it was ex-
pected that they might be needed at
almost any moment in various parts of
Washington. Idaho and Oregon. Mr.
Wiison hBS found a disposition among
senators and members to concede the
necessity for the post, and indications
that his effort will meet with success,
although there, is also a disposition
among some members to ke«D the ap-
prouriations down to the lowest limit
and not to order any new enterprises.
As to whether this Kind of opposition
can be overcome, Mr. Wiison cannot yet
say, but at present everything seems to
point to the success vi the new post.
Several citizens of Spokane will prob-
ably come \o Washington during the
session to assist in promoting the pro-
ject.

LOOKOUIFUU "iiliOWHOLES"

Tests of Gun Shield Plates at In-
diaii Head.

Washixotox, Dec.9.—Recent tests
have been made at ttie Indian Head
proving grounds of half-inch gun shield
plates designed to deflect ordinary pro-
jeetties and protect the men handling
the guns. Heretofore the navy depart-
ment has been using chroma steel
plates, which are considered quite ef-
leclive. The department, however, de-
siring to keep fully abreast of every im-
provement made 10 increase tiie strength
of the shields, decided to try some
plates made by the Carnegie- company,
Ihe MiUvalecompany and the Bethle-
hem couiDany. Yesterday two plates,
one furnished by the Bctlilehem aud
the other by the Carnegie company,
were tested. L'p to this time, however,
no encouraging results have been
reached, and no shields decidedly better
than those, now used have been pro-
duced.

THE WAlt O\l>Y r-IXiR.

Doubt Kxprcsseil as to a Conflict
on the Mexican Border.

Washington; Dec. 9.— it. was stated
at the Mexican legation tonight Uiat do
news had Ite^n received concerning the
alleged conflicts between Mexican and
Guetemalan troops. .Minister Romero
thought it very doubtful ifany such li«:d
taken place. The trouble between
Mexico and Guatemala arises out of a
boundary dispute, a large tract of coun-
try on the border being claimed by both
nations. In order to settle tlie matter a
special delegate,*Senor Emilode Leon,
was sent to Mexico by Guatemala. He
readied Sau Francisco on Dec. 1. and
iiiu (Jity.of Mexico five days later, and
negotiations i.aye since been in prog-
ress. Pending discussion, no troops,
the minister says, have men sent to the
disputed territory, which is almost eu-
tirely uninhabited.

riY of Mkxico, Dec. '.).— PresidentJjiaz is receiving niauy oilers of men,money, etc., in case of war with Guate-
mala to all of which he replies with
thunks, saying he does not believe
there will be need of jjoing lo war.
Mazatlan newspapers say that a lot of
material is now on the wharf there
waiting transportation to Oaxaca.

Gilbert in Washington.
Si>ccinl to the Ul'.Lie.

\Vasiii.n<.kin, Dec. !•.—Supt. (iilbert
and wife. St. Paul, ar« at the Ebbttt
ihe prok-SMir will attend tbe educa-
tional conference, and then go to Bos-
ton.

Kai-thquuke a:»d Rain.
Rome, Dec.'.).—A torrent of rain fell

Saturday, flooding tlie boosei in Iteg-
irio. Capitol of Reggio dl Calabria.which
recently sustained great dnuiatie by
earthquakes. In the evening there was
a sliahi. earthquake, which caused peo-
ple 10 flee from their homes and camp
in the open places, desoite the Inclem-
ent weather. At S o'clock this morning
there wan a sharp akock, which causeda renewal (if the pauic.

FIREWORKS FOP. GUS,

Great Swedish Kinff,Gustavus
Adolphus, Remembered at

Stockholm.

MANY MEMORIAL FESTIVALS.

The Gustavus Adolphus Mon-
ument Decorated With

Banners.

FESTAL DAY IN GERMANY.

Protestants All Over the Em-
pire Celebrate the Oc-

casion.

Stockholm, Dec. ft—TIM 800th an-
niversary of ihe birth of fJustavus
Adolphus, tiie treat Swedish king, who
died on the battlefield of Luetzeu, Nov.
G, 10S2, was celebrated here with a
pomp and splendor which made it one
of the jrreates? festivals ever held in
tl»is capital. The celebration com-
menced yesterday morning, when the
public school children gathered in their
respective schools and marched to the
various state churches, each child
carrying a small Swedish flag. Later in
tlie day memorial festivals were neld in
all the high colleges, and in the even-
ing there were three celebrations on an
immense scale, arranged by theSwedish
patriotic society. In the three largest
banquet halls in Stockholm speeches
were made by men famous in the serv-
ice of their country, and patriotic music
was performed by the various bands of
the ciack regiments. In addition, me-
morial services were held in some of the
churches. This morning patriotic and
religious hymns were sung ou all the
chimes in the city. Tne regimental
bands also played similar music. In
the Kiddarholm church,

The Burial IMace
of Gustavus Adolphus and other famous
Swedish kings, where usually no divine
services are held, services took place
at 11 o'clock in the morning, and were
attended by King Oscar, the royal
princes, the representatives of the Gei-
man emperor and other deputations
from Germany, the diplomatic corp?,
the aldermen of Stockholm and numer-
ous delegations. After the religious
ceremonies a number of magnificent
wreaths were placed on the tomb of
(iustyvus Adolphus. A guard of honor
that was drawn up around the church
fired a salute, which was answered by
the cauuou of the Akeppsholmen bat-
tery. A few hours later a memorial
service was held in the German church.
The sermon was preached in the Ger-
man language by Prof. Fricke, presi-
dent of the Gustavus Adolphus (Society
of Germany. The king, the representa-
tives of Emperor William and all the
delegations from Geimany attended.
At 4 p. in. a torchlight procession
marched through tne principal streets
of the city, the torch-bearers consisting
of all the troops of the Stockholm gar-
rison. While passing tlie

BmcCmtm Adolphus JTlonument.
which was splendidly decorated with
flags and banners and illuminated by
thousands of arc lights, the standard
beaters and all tho troops saluted. All
the buildings in the vicinity of the royal
castle and Gnstavus Adolphus square
were Illuminated. Thy seine was a
maznitieent one. the blue waters of
Lake MaeJer and the Baltic reflecting
the innumerable illuminations. The
statue of Azel Oxenstierna, the great
chancellor ofGustavus Adolphus. who
conducted the Thirty Years war after the
king was dead, was most gorgeously il-
luminated. The cost of this work was
borno by the Swedish nobility. A tow
hours later another toThli^ht proces-
sion, made up of the various clubs and
societies of the cnpitol. marched
through tlie streets to the royal castle,
where a choir consisting or 650 voices
sang patriotic airs. Still later in the
evening King Oscar i^ave a banquet at
the castle, to which about 100 people
were invited. Gala performances rep-
resenting scenes from the life of Gusta-
vus Adolphus were given both at the
opera house and the theaters. The
many poor iwoplo of the city were roy-
ally remembered by gifts of food and
clothing. The day was celebrated in an
appropriate manner throughout
Sweden.

IX GKKMANf.

Protestants Ifem ember tho Great
Swedish Ituler.

Berlin, Dec. 9.—Today was the 300th
anniversary of the birth of Gustavus
Adolphus, the hero of Protestantism in
the Thirty Years' war, and t.'io day was
generally observed by Protestant Ger-
many. Special services were held in
several of the churches here. There
was a fe&tival gathering at noon at the
Sinirakademie, at which Prof. Treit
zchke, the. historian, delivered an ad-
dress on the career of Gustavus Adolph-
tis. The SwecMsh minister and the staff
of the Swedish legation were present.

Similar celebrations were held in all
the larger German cities. At Luetzsn,
the scene of the battle in which Gus-
tavus Adolphus was mottally wounded,
the whole population joined in the
fetes with tha greatest enthusiasm.
Throughout the grand duchy of Saxe-
Weimar, Eisennach, the day v»as kept
as a national festival.

Last uight a toreiilicht procession,
consisting ot ini'inbi'is of the various
societies of the town of Luetzen,
inarched through the principal streets
out to Bcbwcdensteia, the memoriai
erected at the spot where ihe Swedish
kins fell on th« battietield 2G2 years
ago.

Early this morninz the inhabitants
were, aroused (run tiieir sleep by her-
alds, who made it officially known that
the s<reat day of celebration had ar-
rived. At 11 a. in. music was played on
the public square, by tiie band of the
Twelfth Tttaritigen basMurs, and two
hours later divino service was held in
iho city church, the sermon beine
preached by K»-v. Dr. I'aber. the royal
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court's preacher of Berlin. After the
service a grand festival procession,
made up of numerous (iernian regi-

ments aud societies, marched to
Schwedenstein. where an oration was
delivered by liev. Dr. Kaiser, of Leip-
tUT.

A herald in the Swedish colors rode
at the head of the procession, and next
to him followed a numberof trumpeters
in the uniform of Swedish trooper*
from ihe days or the Thirty Years' 'war.
The Thuritigcn hussars and all the
troops present were In gala uniforms.
When the procession returned fr«m the
Schwedeus to Luetzen Mayor Enireu
nude a speech, cudiug with a call,for
"ilochs'' for Emperor William. »{. .

At 5 p. m. a banquet was given in.the
grand hall of the Red Lion, and at 8
o'clock-many people gathered at a con-
cert in honor of tho day. After Mark
the whole city was illuminated in a
most elaborate manner. 'M \u25a0

OROVKK AFPKOVKD.

The English Like His Currency
Plan.

London, l>eo. 9.—President Cl«ve-
land's currency proposals have been
favorably received here, but in the face
of the certaiutv that thsrt would be no
immediate legislation on the subject,
they failed to attect the market. Ihe
announcement that the Russian loan
would issue next Wednesday also failed
to afreet the market, while the Chinese
overtures for loans were rather avoided
and will be until it is known what in-
demnity Japan will require. The ces
sation of continental demands for erold
and the announcement of shipments of
bullion from New York caused a re-
lapse in the rates of money. The stock
market was dull with the approach of
the Christmas holidays; even the activ-
ity in the mining market was
somewhat checked by realiza-
tions, though each fall" in prices
was met by a rush of new buyers, both
home and continental, ao prices were
well sustained. Italian securities we c
better on tiie improved budgetary con-
dition. The unsettled political situa-
tion caused a relapse in Argentine
securities. The directors of the Grand
Trunk railway of Canada have now de-
cided to give Mr. Barker the fullest
facilities to inquire into the position of
the company and its leased lines, (iiand
Trunk securities at the close were above
the worst on the statement that interest
would be punctually paid.

American railroad securities re-
covered well on the prospect of the pas-
sage of the pooling bill. The following
increases were made: Milwaukee, I 1.*:
Union Pacific. %\ New York Central
anu Wabash (is, '* each. These dc-
chnes were made: Erie seconds, 2:
Norfolk A Western preferred, 1}.,, and
Atchison. %. The other declines were
fractional.

SCHOUV.iLOKt' LIIEiUP.

The Russian Ambassador Take*
Lunch With Billy.

Bf:i:i.ix, Dec. 9.—Emperor William
today received Count yon Schouvalotl,
the liussian ambassador to (ienuany,
who announced to his majesty the ac-
cession of Czar Jsinholas to tha throne
of Russia. The ambassador was invited
to take lunch at the pa'ace. At noon
the emperor received llerr yon Levit-
zow, president of the reichstajt, and the
vice presidents of that body. The au-
dience lasted half an hour. The
emperor made his customary speech,
expressing his satisfaction with their
execution. In the couisa of the audi*
euce his majesty referred to tne
Socialist demonstration at the first
ssssion ot the reichstag in the.nuw
parliamentary building, aud said he did
not for a moment regard tha maltei
from a personal point of view." lie
merely regarded it as an attack on" the
constitution, inasmuch as the monarch
was an essential part of the constitu-
tion. Tho purpose of a new bill that
willbe submitted to the reichstae .was
to prevent such attacks, ilis majesty
than proceeded to speak of the present
stale of home affairs, the condition of
husbandry and th« susjur oeet sugar in-
dustry. He concluded by sdviue remi-
niscences ot his last visit to Norway.
It is reported in unofficial quarters that
he emperor has suireestud a special

measure to preveiit the recurrence of
Socialist demonstrations in the reich-
stag.

DUL.L, AND FKAiUKELKSS.
Condition of the Markets at Man-

chester.
llahciikstcb, Dec. BL—The market

during the past week was dull and the
demand was light. Eastern buyers were
reserved, owing to the large stocks in
India, and also owing to the uncertainty
regarding exchange. The China in-
quiry for specialties continued. The
buying for the South American and
continental markets was small. Good
qualities of Mexican goods continue
well sold, as did common and good
shirtings. Indian specialties were un-
salable except at a loss. Some looms
are being stopped. Yarhs were slow
and mostly 1-16 lower on the week.
Consumers bought from hand to mouth
only. Exporters are doing very little.
Last month exports to the United States
were 374,000 yanis of cloth, against 201,-
--800 yards during the corresponding
month last year. The value or these
exports was £82,715 against £80,815 for
those of November, 18!»:i. Continental
reports show that an active business is
being done, Rbettbti spinners especially
being eugaged six months ahead.

SEVENTH KUUOPEAN POWKR.

The Temps Says America Is
Liable to Become That.

PABIS, Dec. 9.—The Temps, com-
menting ou what it describes as Amer-
ica's now departure in Us foreign pol-
icy, says that the same Cleveland who,
only a short time ago, had nothing L>ut
the Monroe doctrine on his lips, now
violates it in two points, throwing him-
self into the thick of the interests of
another Hemisphere. The feverish anx-
iety that America has displayed m the
far East is doubtless explained by the
fact '.hat the Chinese-Japanese wai di-
rectly affects numerous American Inter-ests; but what about the dispatch of a
commissioner to Armenia? This is a
small beginning, perhaps, but it is a
grave indication fraught with the seri-
ous consequence that America may be-comu the seventh European power.

THJE ADKLAiDUWRECKED.

A Hurricane l*as»os Over the
Azores Islands.

St. Michaels, Azores, Dec. 9.— A
hurricanu passed over this island yes-
terday. The German brigantine Ade-
laide was totally wrecked., Tart ofher
crew was saved. The British steamer
ltuni, 779 tous. from Loudon for Detn-
erara, was damaged. The British
steamer Fulweli, Capt. Baines, from
Bremen for Ualveston,which was towed
into this port Dec. 3 with her shaft
broken, broke adrift and collided with
tlur French steamer Carolina, from Ant-werp for New Orleans, which had put
in hers with her machinery out of or-
der. )i is expected that the floating
dock willbe I total wreck. The break-
water was partially carried away.

SOULS KICKED OUT.
Severe Strictures on Football

by Rev. Madison Peters,
of New York.

HE SOLEMNLY PROTESTS

Against Kicking Souls Out of
Men's Bodies in the Name

of Athletics.

PRIZE FIGHTS REFINEMENT

As Compared With Football-
Field Brutality in A. D.

1894.

N kw Youk, Dec. 9.—Speaking on the
subject of athletics, Key, Madison J.
Peters said tonight in his prelude: "Wo
go to extremes in everything. We make
hard work out of our holidays, and we
are always glad to get home to reat
after the dissipations ofour recreations.
The ball games, which a- few years ago
promised to do so much for the physical
manhood of the overworked, have been
speedily degraded into a cra/.a »o that
the game as now conducted has become
the great national nuisance. 1 am an
enthusiast for athletics. The gymnasium
of today will prevent the dyspeutic of
tomorrow, but 1 protest against smash-
ing noses, breaking lingers and kicking

souls out of men's bodies in the name
of athletics. The gladiatorial shows of
Koine, the bull lights of Spain and our
prize fights are refinement compared
with the football brutality of today.
Every sensible man commends a mod-
erate use ofgames and sports, but have
we not gone to extreme in our play?
We spend so much time and money on
our sports that the questiou arises,
whither is this tendency leading?"

Inter-Collegiate Football.
Pkobia, 111., Dec. 9.—The Illinois In-

ter-cullegiate Football association was
formecf here yesterday, delegates being
present from Jacksonville, Normal,
Eureka and Knox colleges. A consti-
tution and by-laws were adopted and
officers elected. *

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative.
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the
laxauve effect of a gentle remedy than
by any other, and that it is «;ore ac-
ceptable to them. Children enjoy it
audit benefits them. The true remedy.
Syrup of Fisjs. is manufactured by Uie
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

OAKLEY SI'KINCi MEETING.

Announcements as to the Four-
teen Htalce Kvents.

Cincinnati, 0.. Dec. 9. -Secretary
W. li. Leteher, ofthe Cincinnati Jockey
club, announces ttie following fourteeu
stako events for the Oakiev spring
meeting, 1895, winch will close on Jan.
1, IS'Jo. Two thousand dollars are guar-
anteed in each of the following:

Koby stakes, selling sweepstakes.lwo-
year-olds. five furlonps; Crystal stakes,
t\vo-year-olt!s, six furlongs; Hotel
stakes, selling sweepstakes, three-year-
olds (Coat* 1802;, seven iuilongs: Losan-
toville stakes, sweepstakes, tisree-year-
olds (foals ISS>2) non-winners in 1595,
one mi!e; Fashion stakes, sweepstakes
for threee-year-old tillies, mile and a
sixteenth; Brewers'stake, sweepstakes
for three-yea--olds and over, six fur-
lont's; Ohio stakes, silling swi-epstakes
tor three-year-olds and over, mtlu and a
furlooc.

Twenty-live hundred dollars are
guaranteed in each of the following:
Sapphire stakes foe two year-olrl fillies,
four and a halt furlongs; Emerald
stakes, for two-year-oid colts, geldings,
live iuriongs; Country Club stakes,
sweepstakes for three-year-olds and
over, mile and an eitrhth. The club
guarantees f:5.000 for the following:

The Telegraph stakes, a sweepstakes
for three-year-olds, foals ol 1S!)2, miie
and a furlong; &J.509 guaranteed for
the Diamond stakes, for two-year-olds,
live and a Half furlongs; $5,000 each in
the two followinc: The Liberty stakes,
sweepstakes for three-year olds, foals
of I»y2, mile atut a quarter; Fourth of
Jnly handicap, sweepstakes for three-
year-olds and upwards, mile and a
quarter.

To California Without Change Via
"ihe Milwaukee."

On Saturday. Nov. 10th, 1894, and on
every Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leavo Min-
neapolis (8:25 a. in.), St. Paul (8:35 a.
in.), and arrive Los Angeles. California,
atfi:."o p. m. following Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous "Hed-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A., T. & S. ¥. U'y through South-
ern California.

A most delightful winter route to the
Coast.

This oar is '•personally conducted'"—
in immediate charge of an official and
an attendant through to destination.

Kate per berth, IG.OO through from St
Paul-Minneapolis.

Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every
Saturday morning, arriviug at Los An-
geles every \\ ednesday afternoon.

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates apply to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conicy. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

Gloom in DetiTtr.
Denver, Dec. 9. — Chief of Police

Armstrong has decided to allow no
more prize fights in Denver. The pugil-
ists who have been civing many so-
called boxing exhibitions this winter
will be jailed as vagrants if they do not
leave town.

HI'KKViAG lUE MAILS.

Washington, Dec. 9. — Postmaster
General iJi.-iuell and Superintendent of
Foreign Mails Brooks have decided to
provide necessary arrangements for
securing to merchants in Chicago, St.
Louis, Baltimore, Boston and Phila-
delphia, the cities authorized to make
up pouches for foreign points, the ad-
vantage of forwarding foreign mail by
the latest train that connects with the
steamers at New York city. The plan
will obviate the necessity of having
this mail handled and way- billed at the
New York postoftice, and messenccrs,
in cases of very close connections." will
ineei the incoming trains at the depot
and carry the mail direct to the steam-
ers. The airangement will take effect
Jan. 1.

A Hiot by Herr Ki'ui>p.
Berlin, Dec. 9.—Herr Krupp, head

of the great cun-making ttrm, lias given
5.000 mark 3 for the construction ofa
Protestant church at Essen, where the
Jvrupp works are situated. Essen is
the center of a large Catholio popula-
tion.

f'"
SKINS ON FIRE
With agonizing eczemas and other
kcliiii!;, burning, bleeding, scaly,
blotchy, and pimply ekln and sc »lp
dUeiwtea, are instantly relieved iuid
speedily cured by the celeb rated
Cuticuiu Its VKiiih*,the great«»t
skin eiiren, blood purifier's, uud l«a.mor tvi»c<ii(>* of-modern tiuw.
Sold tbrougkuul world.\u25a0-• ... \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0;..•\u25a0.«. \u0084-»-•\u25a0

Armenian Rebels.
Vienna. Dec. 9.—Trustworthy Con-

stanli'nopld advices here show that the
Turkish minister of jiiitice has invited
Hymayak, locum tenen of tbe Arme-
nian patriarchate, to petititiun the sul-
tan to pardon two hundred and thirty-
tlir Armenians who lying untried
in provincial prisons. No reply has
been received to the invitation yet, and
it w likely to b« declined, as, in seeking
the pardon of the prisoners, ir would be
aecesvary to describe them a* robeU. ;.

The
World's
Sweetest
Songs

Both Vocal and
Instrumental.

a

This series contains not only the brilliant productions of
the brightest composers of the present day, but also those
Jewels of Song that, because of their exquisite worth, will
live forever.

It is designed, not for professional musicians, societies or
church choirs, but is pre-eminently adapted to increase the
pleasure of the home-circle and render home tenfold more at-
tractive to the young and doubly enjoyable for the older mem-
bers of the family than it otherwise would be.

WHY PAY A BIG RENT ? Is not that what you do when
you go to a big^store and pay 50 cents for only one song in-
stead of taking advantage of the ''GLOBES" great distribu-
tion of "The World's Sweetest Songs" at a cost to you of less
than

Half a Cent Each ?
Why this immense difference; do you ask? The rent of a

big store is enormous, and printing music in very small edi-
tions is costly, to say nothing of a force of stylish clerks that
must be in waiting to serve one single piece of music, neatly
wrapped and tied with a silk cord. While we pay no rent,
print this series in enormous editions, and distribute it by the
thousands daily.

Think of It! Patti's Favorites,
20 Lovely Songs, Excellent Paper, Handsomely Printed, Ele-
gantly Bound, Worth, at Sheet Music Prices, About $10.00.

7/7 7 7 7 7 **&

NOW READY.

BOO? 13 Ji ILLUMINATED
EMBELLISHED PORTRAITS OF
with \u25a0 STAR MUSICIANS.

Out-of-town purchasers will save time and postage by
sending for the whole series at once. We will then be able
to place this prize complete in your hands in ample time for
the holidays.

Do not miss getting this work, because it is easily worth 50
times our price. NO COUPONS. 10 cents in silver (not
stamps) secures each part. Address

Art Department, Daily Globe.
Back numbers supplied at same rate, postage paid.


